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Fine Healthy Child t
Convincing Evidence

S. S. S. Greatest

Gives Results
Blood Remedy

When Others jail
elarsd that ah had bean a paoinst
ever sines aha waa years oM, that
h bstisvsd ahsolutsly In aoarastat-aac- e.

aad that In her naiad pone aad
Woman surfs war !arriratol..,

Bh told m that on ths pravieui

m ONE MILLION RED MEN
' ' a

The Wild Indians of Brazil and How The Government
, : '.: : pians t0 Civilize Them

From time to time the plug ullarser and larger until at I jm It L " - : j

.v
's 'in it I

KasasV Raaasedy ror Blood Trbnrdr.
Tha purifying and curative proper-ti- e

of Nature' a great remedy hav
mad B. B. S. for .. th Blood a
h suss held saying. Thosaaada to-

day enjoying perfect health ows their
rwcovery from blood or akin diet'aana
ta this universally used blood pari-Ba- r.

B. S. tt. s mattrety frnra
roots, herb and harks, which poasesa
cleansing and healing IngpadMats. Yes
oasiaot ss well whoa your stood la
impure; you lack atrength and energy
natural with health; your eotaplexton
becomes pala and aallow; your vitality
la weakened. When waste or refuse
matter, which N'atur Intends shall be

snmifii
E
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A genuine 80 cent ont pound
Whole Bruil Nuts for

jSss a sa lawias t

This confection hu for SO yetrj been wtd for not tm thii
80 cents, thd often toltf for It.OO to $1.25.

Alderman Toy and China Co

evaasng an had for ta Brst tins met
Jaa Addama, whom ah had aa long
admired; that aha belonged to the
woaaaa' peace party to a'nglaad.
did Jan Adda ma m Amertca,

"IM those who do not believe In
ewrag kosp out of this peace party,
coaUauod Mrs. Schroiasr. "ant It Is
tia only on t win Join, beeausa wo
anas surrrage is on of its ranaaaaan-a-i
principles. There ar other Parties
oaoa to thoa who do not bethrre la
sua rags, hot I always opaess any cam-prom- ts

on theos liues. Buffrag I
th atrensth of tho peacsmoverasBt

siojiB9sia af stap ftnso.
As oor convsrsatlon drrfred Into a

discussion of tho horrors of war. and
lha Buffering of tho women and chil
dren, I told Mrs. Bchrelnsr of the
streaming- - tears of ths Lsndea news
paper reporter, whs hsd told me
about th Itttl Wctima ef th Lusl
haata ha had sees at Qsssnstown
af th Mttemees and grssf af a Bl
gtan soldier, a ba pictured te n the
birth ef his baby la a cava in Bel
glum.

Eve in London ltsir I had seen
terror written on ths face of the
wives and children of the German
shopkeeper who were raided hy th
"Ceigtum nobs, tt waa ths prHrtrt of

tha Oermaa women and children
that mass ffytvra fsnlcburst Befr th
mob hs Old rort, on th East Bide of
Indoa. I hsd seen her en bight
staadlac la front of Oermaa meat

hop In Oold Fort road wKh th mob
swirling around her and shouting;
"I neb bar! Lynch her!" But ah
never wave-red- . evea though hand red.
of other shopa war mad Into kind-
ling wood. That ona at least was
sparsd for the time beiag

Star haw war la Panth Africa.
Rvery liae of Mrs. Schreinsra face

axprsassd sympathy as I talked. Ona
could reel almost without knowing: her
history that It was tha kind of sym
pathy which comes only through per- -

sonai asp rt ear and kurrering. The
Mouth African war waa again a re- -

llty.
"If It were only men to be killed."

she cried, "there would always he
more men provided. It ts when wt
have Belcium as It la today that we
can point to a successful war. His-
tory has always shown that without
this kind of warfare nobody would

n. War ta naver aucreaaful unttl
it I warred against women and chil-
dren, until they ore ravaged, until
their homes are laid waate and their
country devastated.''

The loriur of ths helpless r.nn- -

comhatanta seemed t torture her. for
her ryes filled with tear and her
voire t rem Ned When aha had fin
ished I ross to leave, feeling thnt I

understood aa never before the depth
and the significance of the pacifism of
bliv Bchrelnsr.
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IsH as help you solve your
probtrnss

Wrtta Marry W. Lovinf,
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UBCVTORfl NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of ths

estate of Mrs Katie B. Lougee. de
eeaaed. late of Wake County. North
Carolina, thla Is to notify all persons
hsvlng clalma against tha estate of

id deceased to exhibit thsm to ths
undersigned sddreas, Durham, V. C,
on or before tha 6th day off September,ill, or mia nonce sill n nieaaed in
bar of their recovery. All persona in-

debted to said aetata will please maks
Immediate payment.

Thla the 4th day of September.
im J. T, ROQERB, Executor.,

Durham. N. C.

u trrKTE TO CRKDrrOKS.
Having ausjlflad a executrix under

the last will and testament of Henry
Kelley, deceased, lats of Wake coun
ty, thla la to notify all persons having
claims agatnet- - the eetat of said de--
ceaasd to exhibit them te the un-
dersigned executrix at Neuse, R. .

D. No. I, N. C. en or before the 8th
day of October, till, or thla notice
will he pleaded In bar of their recov-
ery. All persons Indebted to said es-
tate will plesas ma kte Immediate pay
ment. This uctober 7. 115.

A NO B RON A LJLR.
Executrix ef Henry Kallay.'dersassd.
R. N. hIMMB, Att'y.
Raleigh, N. C. 10-- 1 law (w.
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tsbels aad Oofor
fasterheadi.

Qiacka, et

WRITaT FXR BAMPLEa.

Utrbwa r. tt left tt ta gygitmriris
absorbed Into ths bleed aad baala. pim-
ples, rsshaa. MatehM and ether mp-Uo-na

ef th aaiia appsax.
Bl B. B. ross late - cireatariea

aad rmvo every partial af blebtf
tsint or poison of every charactr
All skin disease and fapUsha paaa
away, and ths araoath aiear sain,
glowing with heKh. shows that tM'
body Is biar nourished by rich, purs
blood. Knowmatter, Catsrra, Jer-ful- a,

Contgl so Bind i rsleu at, allera dosp-ssats- d blssd dVeerdera, and '
for lhtr treatraettt astsissy dquals
ft. S. 8. Get B. 8. B. at hay drug ator
If your is a peculiar case writ 8. a. 8.
Co, AtlanU. Ca. Adv.
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Simple Inexpensive Remedy

Checks Early Tendency

to Constipation.
About the Brat thing Impressed oa

ths young aiother Is the Boessatty for
regularity In her baby, which bring
up ths question of th most desirable
laxative for cbfldrea'a as.

Mr, jeaos Kick areata. Phltpet,
Ky ear aha haa wood Dr, Caldwell's
Byrup Popssia for the past jrsar aad
that there Mi as maeudae la tns scru
Ilk" It Hhe writo. "My Mttl aon.
William. Jr . Just loved it bocauaa It
I so pleasant .ta take,
talks about his being such a flne
healthy hoy."

Dr. Caldwail'a Hyrup repeui ta a
compound of simple Isxattvo herbs.
free from any aplsts or ssxeoric arag.
and la th standard remedy for
st I pa tlon la thoueaada of h
throusbout the land. Drug a
everywhere soil it ror nny seat a set-
tle, (let a bottle of thla eccetlsat
remedy, and have It In tha house. A

wivea during the time they raaaslnsg
in captivity

The Brastliaa govornmont Is aew
doing what It can ta coavert the civ.
Illsed Indians, although this move-
ment haa booa very sate In Its organ
isation. There la now aa India

m. and In 11 ths Praasdsnt of
th republic signed a deer eroating
the present service for the wrotoctlesi
of the Indiana Forsnerty. Instead of
l he word protection" waa th word
"oaterhlama. " and, th work among
tho Indians wsa almost altogether
that of tha church. ladeed. tho Cath-
olic Church has dons a great deal far
the ned Man of Braall. When this
country waa Brat settled tha tadlaas
were enslaved. They were moat bra
tally treated aad one of tho pfiesta
aald that within thirty years this was
about If Ik. that I. Indiana had
dlsd of sickness or suotumhad ts the
brutalities of the white mea- - Is th
eighteenth eeatury Pope Benedict XIV
Issued a bull eacoramunlcatlng any
ona who enelaved the Red Mea. but It
waa long after thla hofnra slavwry of
tha Indiana was abollshad In Brastl
The church haa tntaslona scattei
over the country Tha Franciscan Sis-
ter hav a station at rtambacury In
kilns a Oeraes, where they hava II
Indiana Th suns are teachlnsj the
ndlan girls spinning, weaving and

(lower making. In Matto Orpo the
Balesian Fathers have a nufhber of
mission atatlons and In Mines the "a
purhlaa are working.

According t th present niuiis nt
the government, th Indian territory
haa been divided Ints ten districts
each in charge of aa Inapsctor who
reports annually upon tholr condition
to the director general. It la proptised
to settle ths Indians in their own dis
tricts and to give thsm the asms ad
vantage as tha Immigrants, with tha
rxrrptlon that tbey will not be al
lowed to dispose of tholr allotments
Tha government Intends to preset
the tribal customs aad Internal or
ganisations of Iba tribea a far as
poaalbls. and to aa the ilileft
bringing about their reform In utsei
worde it expects that the H1 Men
shall i efoi in themselves aa tar aa pu- -
aibla. while ths government mlecta
tham from robbery oa tk. part of
their fallows aa well sa pa the part of

The government wrtn epee n
echsola and wUI endoavor t.. crests
model colonies for tha laatalimon of
such trlb aa are unable to ex's l.t
the districts they formerly Inhabited.

Agricultural stpsrlntsntal fat ana
will be established In each district.
and there will be dsy and night
echoole and workshops for the uae nt
he Indiana who are already padned.

Indian settlements ara la cowm uf
construction in the various State, and
the work of Improvement I" well in
der way

In Matto Uroaao th terrible
Nhambiquarea hava beoa panned hy
he Indian director, who Is building

telegraph line through their terri
tory. Thla man was attscked several
tlmea. but hs retaliated by giving
presents to ths Indians- - He had inter
preters and met with the chief snd
Anally succeeded In getting their good

111. As a result thsy have aided Ihe
elegraph department aad hav help

ed rut the way for ths line through
he forest. Four or five other tribe

ha been pacified withoat any loss of
life, and a great deal of work ia go
ng among various tribea air over
Braall.

In the Btati of 86 Paulo there ia a
rlbe known as tha Kalngang. shorn

until how It haa been thought lmr e--
slble to pacify. But tha Indian omctala
hare gona Ints the fersat and hare
put them, so tt ia hollered, oh I

HANDY STOMACH-REME- DY

TO HAVE --

ABOUT THE HOME

Instantly stops indigestion,
gas, sourness, heartburn or

acidity. '

The moment "Pape's Diapep- -

sin" reaches the stomach alt

distress goes.

As there la often seen sae In ySur
family whs suffer an attack of Indi-
gestion, arid stomach, drspepoia or
some farm of stomach trunks, why
don't yea keep Pass's Diapspsta is
ths hows haady

Thla harmless Blessing WUI digest
anything yes oat withoat th shghtsot
disconsisrt, aad varcons a soar,
gassy stomach In Bvs aniauten

Toll year pharmacist ta 1st yon read
th formats plainly pratd sa those
it-co- at rassei of Papa's Diapspssn.
yea will readily as why It masr
IndlgesUoa, soar sttmacb. haartbara
and other dkstress go la v aMaugsa- -

belching t gasai: ersctasJoos of
usdlsested food.- - nssssa.' hakdrfewea.
dtssunes. eanatlpatisa aad other
. Boms talks hava tiled as long-- te
tod relief areas ladlgaaajaa aad dys-as- p

ela or aa sat sf den steasach wah

Hud tosbsrp.wavs ass
their naiad thai thaw have
si wreag. so believe theirs la a casse
of nomas niaav sastrMi. ratarrb of
ths stoanach or rasa. v- -

1a n doubt, ia a serfs nUstaka
Tar real trouble Is. what yoa eat doss
set digest: hwtsad. It farsseata aad
stSfrll wsfttft t& 'wM44, fanaV saw4 BfeQflHStia!

polsost. whlek Pstrvfy ia ths dlgessjia
tract aad tststlma aad. beaidea. aol--
soa tb braatb with aaossaus odors.

A hearty aaptit. with thevwagb
dlgaaUoa. aad wHbeot ths sltgbtsat
dsKosnfort or snlssry of th atsisach.
Is waHlag --rot vow aa-- awoa aa yog
decide te try Wpe Dtapepsta

Th BoWlta and Their Knofwwi
rings Asming, lb have--iMlXuAnn. HrM Hunters Who

Iso IMniaid tiiwi, rimIWi' as Us Him Tnanlsg lbs NIh
- Meat and the lLalngangB Is- -

diaa IVm aad Bcfcoole.
Copyrlgkt, 1U, by freak O, Car- -

- r " Rio D Jnlro.
have spent a part of thla k

1 th National Mueeum of Braill.
talking with ttaa director and otbsrs

..'beat the strange Indiana of thla
Icountry. Tha government tiara haa
Ibsen paying greet attention to the
collectioa si sthnological raltca and

haa sew ona of tha finest exhibits
Jiitini af Iba Indiana of thla part of

, "th mrotM. Triers la muck yat to oe
id i seer1 and the scientists of tha
kjosstry ara collecting malarial and
Inrasarins resort that will (Ira new
ilnferrnaUoa regarding lha Indiana of
tha Booth imtrtctn continent.

Wa look um North Amarloa aa
;th noma af the red man and upon
'tha tarmory occabled by tha I'nltsd
laXatss, aa about tho only hom of tha
ItyateaJ Indian. Tha troth la tha in
Idtea of aur country have never nun
Ibarod mora than a faw hundrad thou
ieaad. Tha great bulk of tha rod raca
ha always llrad on tha plateau

''south of th Rio Uranda Rlvar and
on thd Mouth American continent. Tha
'Indiana af South America numbered
million at tha tlma tha naw world
wa discovered. Amarlcua Vespu!u
and athar found Indiana alone tha
north and eaat coeat of Braall and
la tor thay wara found In traat ntin- -
bere on tha Orinoco and tha Amaaen
'Ptaarro. whan ha want aoulh ta eoa
jquer tha Indiana, found milllona of
'inaaa poopie living an
tha high platoa.ua of tha Andes, and
wa how know that thara waa treat!
vocuMtlon running alone tha wi
am half af tha continent all ttia way
from ran ma to Patagonia.

a
J uat boo many Indiana thara wara

fin Braall at that time we cannot sstl-imat- e.

Thay probably numbered sev-ior-

milllona. They were found along
'tha whole coaat and In tha great al
iluvtal basin. Tha white men enalared
them, Thay killed thorn by thou
sands and, notwithstanding the
Jeeulta obtained a decree from the
ll'ortuduas government frtelng the
'Indian slave, thay wore kept In
sen Had hero and there throughout
th country for mora than two hun
dred! roars. Aa lata aa lit 7 a. m
Kaana, the ' goographer, eatlmatad
that thara waro , Indiana atlll
In Braall. I am told that thla la aa
underestimate and tnat the popula
tlAH to probably a million or more.
1 her fare Vast tracts in Braall that
has iwnar boon explored. Tha coun
ftrt .gall told, haa an area, a large as
ithe United Btates proper and it has
three etateo namely, Amasnas,
Goya and Matto which con- -'

tain more land than one-ha- lf of our
country, with an aggregate popula
tlon not greater than that of the city
of Baltimore. In eome of those
states tha people number not mora
than ona to every ten oauure ranee.
and la many districts the Indiana ara
so aavrace that It would be unsafe to

. take a census except under arms.

' Thar ll 6 doubt thai the Targeei
number of wild Indiana to b found
anywhere la hero In Braall. They are
of many trlbee and of all ategee of
aOTsaei y and barbarism, with vary
little civilisation. When the Portu
geese same they classed the Indiana

- Into tour great famllea and all of
tbesa were found In Braall. The Tupt-- .
Ouerunte occupied one-fourt- h of
Braall. Thay war to be found i I

Inx Paraguay and Cruguay. snd thay
revet oH much of Bolivia and ih
Argentine. I saw many of these In-
diana during my travels In Paraguay.
They are a mild people, good looking
and Intelligent. The Tupl Indiana
hava one language with , many
dialect. Tha Jesuits, who have dona
mast of their work among them, hav- -
tag reduced their language to a gram
matleal and literary form, and tt la
now spoken throughout central South
Antenna, It la understood frem the
Amaaen ta the Rio de la Plata' The sscoad family of thees original

. Indiana waa the Betocudoa Theee In-
diana Hvod earns die's nee back from
ae eeast.-- and remnants of them an

atlll to ho found In Mlr.aa Oaraea. Ga
plrtto Bantos and Baa Paulo. They
am shout tha most degrrdad of the
Brasllian aaragea. They wear groat
plugs of wood, bones and naeblaa n
their oar lobes snd llpa. net unlike
asms of tne trtnos of Control Africanay wand.r about naked In thewsoas ana live en null and roots and
what they ca hill. They ara broao
iroeuiaeroo ana muscular: but ara
under medium height. Their hair la
coarse and alack and thi color a
yellowish brown, almost tha same tatsat Of ins I'Blnose.

A few of th Botocudoo hare be
romp civilised. ut the bulk of thv
are atlll eavago. Thay live in little
huts In, the woods, seldom mora thanjoar veof m aotgnt, ana their onlyweapons are rood speara and hewa
sad arrows Tha uae of the plug In

IK. " n"1M to tre worn
" oon s gin ta eight yan-- s old a

small hols la mad in her lower lip
with a hard potntad stick, and a
ptug a put in to map tin, hole open

"CD--j! tiy Ccnuir

TkM Town Havo No Come to
; Tossr Coma WW Ooaao "CWa

odr. usjcki
Old yes aa a rare peel at after

iTT ."T ""- - hi wll. M'a a
hardly do a talag t It. Pat a Uttls -- Oeta-

"ift" aa. It rl at aac. Tani' aetsisgta Mile. - ral aeoaa aad ararkhifs .
rtM owt U. pala. aa faaae 44 Ware-co-rnsgoo. "0te-lt- - eater bans tea troserr aatas tsaa r. If yee aare
1r- -4 Bintoat ewytbisg elw far taraa, saba nurb aioro aurpriard ta are ittm
riw-ti- t ead rsaily yew coraa aad raBaaaa

!ll ram tgU tW witl IIMI," alt!'rpuif aaa arnnkHsg ep yvea hv viik
. Trv "Hit If laalcat as

(' rra. callus, wart or beaia.asd you'll
be r'd to rs tht." t" li eW b sH rnvlrs. r a
r- - j. ar srat amet ay a. Laoicate a Ca,
VwOJ a r. . ...

often aa big around aa a tumbler, .be
Up Anally becoming a mere ring of
ekln arouad tha wood. The Botocudoa
aleo uae ear plugs, an J there Lre
sometimes of the aise of a napkin
ring or larger. There are many of
theae plugs among tho eihibita of
the National Muaeum. Borne that I

measured are disks of a light wood
three Inches In dtamner. TTy are
almost aa big around as a pint tin
cub.

Th third and fourth families to
which the Braslllaa ladiana beloag are
the Caiiba and the Ara wake. Th
Carl be inhabited the lalanda of tha
Carrlbean eea. They are supposed to
hare originated In the plains of Ooyai
and Matto u rosso ana from there to
have traveled northward. Ths Ara
wake were originally moot numerous
along tha lower A mason, but they
were also spread, over central Brazil
Tha Caribs were ferocious aad war
like. They were csnnlbala. and Co
lumlraa described them aa such. Th
color of the Caribs la that of copper,
but It varies la the different tribes
They have long black hair and fatares somewhat like tha Chinese. The
people pull out all the hair en tholr
bodies except that oa the head. In
soma cases thla la so even to the eye
browa.

The Arawaka were physically
to the Caribe, but they were

mm ciTiiism, wiarini oioin 01 va-
rious klnda and working In atone and
gold. Their trlbee were scattered
throughout Braall. and thr reached
to th Caribbean and most of tha Weet
Indies lalanda Their chief desoend-ant- a

of today are found la tha Oulanas
although soma of tha tribes her come
from tnem.

During my vlalt to the museum t
have aeen relics of most of ths Bra
si I Ian tribe and mod si typical of th
most famous of tham. They have
plaster figures here of the Botocudoa
with tha blocks of wood In their llpa
and also ths civilised Tacuaaa. who
make moat beautiful hammocka of
rase cloth embroidered with raathera.

The Tacunas live along tha A mason
and thay used poisoned arrows aa a
means of defense. Tha museum haa
many blowpipes, such as are used to
shoot these arrewa. Tha pipes are
about an Inch In diameter and from
tan to twelve feet la length. They sre
made of a hard wood, which lo split
and then hollowed out. After that the
parts are glued together and wrapped
with rattan so that thay are perfectly
airtight. Tha arrewa are about a foot
long aad as thick as a darning needI.
They sre as sharp as a needle. On the
blunt end of th arrow is a wrapping
of cotton so mods that it fits lats a
hle In the blowpipe. I am told that
the Indiana can alow these arrows to
a dietance of fifty feat or more. The
poison Is put on tho point and soane- -
tlmea It rover th trppsr part of tha
arrow. It Is dsadly.

Many of tha Indian tribes uee these
arrows not only for fighting, but for
the killing of birds and other game.
They have ona kind of poison which
causes a I moat instant death If It gieta
into th Mood. It attacks ths nerve
ef mstlon and produces a paralyaia of
the breathings organs At the same
time it haa no bad effect upon tha tie
of the flceh of th animal aa food. Tha
Botocudoa have very One arrowa which
Ihey carry In quivers. A single quiver
will hold a doaea arrows, each of the
eiss of a knitting needle. Th Indiana

i apcara of bamboo tipped with
heeds of bone or stone and for hand-to-han- d

rights they have clubs of
wood. In the ods of th club they
put th tth of animals. Tha spears
ara sometime tipped with teeth
dipped In poison.

Host of ths Brasllian Indiana ar
skilled In trapping and hunting. The
museum has many flan trap made by
them. Theee era bo formed that the
Aah can swim In, but cannot get out.
Many flan are taken by poisoning th
water. For thle a vine railed th
Umbo la used. It la orbulsed and
thrown Ints tha waters of a creek or
pool, which are so affected that th
Aah under the surface are atusefled or
euffocated. They rise to th top and
art eaally caught.. riah are also
speared by torch light aad are killed
by theae poisoned arrowa from blow
pipes.

Another Indian tribe of which the
museum haa maay relics la the atun- -

durucu. found on the A me. son and its
tributaries, Ther ar large tribe of
tham along tha River Tapajos. These
Indiana are much like our Igorrotes of
the Philippines or the head-hunt-

of Formosa. They capture and rurc
th heada of their enemies There ar
a number of specimens of cured headn
In the musaum. Ona auch head is
shaved except at the crown, the epace
over each ear being decorated with
bright feathers The head haa not
been reduced In atao, as Is common
among soma of the Indians of Peru.
Its feature have been perfectly pro- -
served.; the eye hsvlng ooan ftHed
with rubber or gum and pleoee of
white bone tneerud theroin lo repre
sent ths whites The mouth Is closed
with black gum or rubber.

Tha director of the museum tells me
that these savages are fast dying out
and that many of ths tribes now In
exletsnca ar bocctrdng civilised. Dur
ing my stay in the museum some of
lha civilised Indians cams In. They
wro dressed In blue, calico, and st
first I thought thla might ho a uniform
and that they might belong to one of
the Institutions ef ths government. I
was told they cams from one ef the
schools which Braall has sotahluhed
for tho education of th rod face.

Returning to the Mundururu. they
hav seme mrieus custems. They tat-
too, and a man Is not ready for mar-
riage until be has had a goad seat of
that kind. A widow Is eu noosed te
msrry her brother-in-la- Thay snake
a pretesee ef carrying off tholr brides
ay tore. They hava tholr medicine
and witch doctors, and Batee eave that
all sickness which they cannot un-
derstand they bslter ts ha ess sad by

worm in tns wart anraeted. Ths
aitck doctor pretends to take est this

m. Ts ds this he blows sa ths
alace where th pala la Bret filling
hM mouth With tho esnoke of a large
cigar. Hs then eucke tho plar. and.
after time t sals I pull ths worm
rrom hM moutB nd hw It. Mr.
Bats waa asm to ast Bissisairja of
en of these worms thus taken out.
M found It to be th white roe of
an air plant.

In talking about th Indiana aad
looking sMrsr ths.nllcsv 1 cams air-es- s

suggestion of can nibaham her and
there. It la aald that thor ar still
cannibals far tip ths A mason valley,
and rhat asm ef tha tribes or sves
now eating tholr old aad Infirm mom- -

a Mot long ace Laaara. a traveler.
pabUshsd a atorv ef his life among tho
Magarnanaa, Ha says tbass Indian
trap tholr nam la la pits and lest
them. , He deelares they ar fond of
humaa nosh, and that among them
th grostest sf gotlcaeie are the
palm sf tha handa and th anlee wf
th feet preperiy fried is the 1st of
th laplr.: In tha past th Mundurw
eu fattened their priswera ' tfnratlag thsss.. glriag . them to tnstr

Special Notice to Merchants

Do you need money and have you too much stock on hand.
Let us sell your surplus stock tnd turn it into cash. We can
show you the best advertising and best managed sale at small
cost. Write now and let our man call to see you.

Southern Mercantile Sales Company
GREENVILLE, N. C

owned by Atlantic Coast Realty Co.

RICHAJtMON, SH.
trial hottis, free of charts, caa ha ab
taiaed bx wrttrng t Dr. W. B. CaVd
well. 4t4 Waaaington St.. Monticeilo,
ill. (Adv.)

read lo civilisation Ia doing this b--
eervatioa posts arootod la th
forests The 0 la and tb inter--
Prater troald got up lats trass aid
from thor expound the theory sf tha
gut at n meat and Its desira for ths wst
far of tha Indians. la some placsa
ins grssnopaons was sssd an
ants war liberally distributed. In this
work ths officials were la the heart of
th weeds, where thsy wars at th
merey sc the eavaarea. It
talag; af a surprise that they came uut
with thatr Uvea

In athar parts af Rib Qraade de
Bal many af tha Abortgtnaa hav beer
put upon ' farm, and a number ef
agrtejakaral stablhhmnt bar bora
funned for thorn la th Btat ef
Bahla. Ther are also agricultural
collegee for Indians in a half dosen
other states Ths land for those colo-
nies has booa chosen and eurvaye'l l.y
in agnrurtral department, and ar
rangemsats ar being made for the
training of the Indiana. The method
adopted to pacify the Kalngang and
to latsrast them In civilisation haa
beoa t establish "posts," or stations).
where there are ornamental and use
ful article llke'y to apes I to th If
diana Thla leads tham to cm out
of tho forest aad to gradually ret a'.
ualatad with th white. The meili

has bson so satisfactory that It 1

beta adopted among many of istrlbee of Aanaasnaa, and asm of th
latter haw bee given farming
and ara beiag taught sartriiltui
la addltloa ts this a number nf law
hava boon paasad defining the siatut
ef th radians Kg regard civil ami
arlanuaal law. I p antll this time tl.ej
have bean reaardsd much aa minor.
bat row It I pruooMd to give them
all th righu of other dtlaans. Their
prfelhrgsa ar t ba denned, and ther
are o ba put, la abort, upon the same
ar is as put. la short, upon tha aam

rnana tt. t.-- r PKrtri: R

WOMAN'S MOVEMENT SET
BACK 100 YEARS BY WAR

This th lew of OUv
who Ttilak Willi Wosaso VoUng
vtata win ns is Moro.

I Marias B. Cot ares, la th Brooklyn

ma war aaa sa- - sacs aamsiiat
and th woman 'movamnt oa hund
rad rears," said Olive ochre! ner. a
w est talking together lat oaa after
neon in bar drawing room at th
Kensington Palace Mansion in Lon
don, a few day after th adjourn
ment of the International Woman'a
is agrass at The Hague. Her unuaual-I- T

brilliant eras seemed literally on
Br as ahs spoke, and her fac. always
changing In eipraaasoa, grew for th
moment ast and tana.

Could thla be true I wondered, when
la London I had seen and heard of
women performing task never bsfnrs
undertakes by them; when day aftersay they wars entering naw fields
hitherto forbidden.

Most Repair Ravages of War-"Th-e
ravages of war must be re

paired." said Ollvs Bchretner, who aa
a south African and a daughter of a
missionary of South Afrtoa, waa
brought Into doss contact with th
ravages sf war in that country. "It
la woman.'' she Insisted, "who must
repair th damaa by an Increased
child-bearin- g sad rearing. This doat
not mean th prearss of the woman
anevsmeut. Neither doe th present
entrance for women Into all klnda of
rodutrise. That moan sweating, low
par. long hours, aad further etruggl
for tho emancipation of woman from
industrial slavery.

Olive Schreli.er's mind la so wonder.
fully alert and her fluent picturesque
expressions com tumbling out so fast
rhat tha float at attention 1 necessary
to follow her. 1 Onaily lnterruBtad to
ask whether ahs thought the present
war would hasten woman suffrsgs In

and In BTurops, aad I told
her that at the Interaailosal Congress,
rraa use Heymana. af Qsranany. had

M that war meant a 1 oarer poried
of waiting for those whs srs striving
for ths ballot. Ollvs Bchretner acrocd.

nssg that woman eraffrsd was ths
result of culture and th higher type
of civilisation, things temporarily de
stroyed by war. With their loss went
ths Immediate hop ef wpmaa's en- -
ftaachlsemest.

awder Ta Obtasa Bedrrago.
Miss Bchretner pointed out that ona

of tho results of th war would hs to
decrease tho naiabsr of man, and a
to bring about a condition whar man
were definitely outnumbered, by wo-
men. This mllluted against Woman
obtaining the vote. fib reminded
ms that it was In South Afrloa and I
America'a vTestera States, where wo
men were in the minority, that th
vote waa most eaaaty waa. la th
Eastern States .the . Sght was mar
difficult and prolosgsd- -

"Suffrage la lha root aad of peace."
explained Mrs. ftrarstner. "War will
not paaa away until wesnea ahare la
ths control of govern aBost, - Ba.d- -
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You didnt send it to us titer
it is too late, - Send It to us
now you'll be fU4. QuU-- -
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Beautify Your Yard
A reat variety of roses and bloominj shrubs. All kinds of

bedding and box plants. Geraniums, Petuneas, Cohu, etc
Vines for the Veranda.

H. STEINMETZ, Florist
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